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” MlaSTATE OF OHIO { CASE NO. ARYLi ALLER, Stuyoo i “LER ge COURTPlaintiff i F Coty

vs. ORDER TO RESTRICT PUBLIC
{ ACCESS TO SEARCH WARRANT,

INVESTIGATION | SEARCH WARRANT AFFIDAVIT AND
| SEARCH WARRANT INVENTORY
: DOCUMENTS

Defendant ;—efnda LS —
This cause came to be heard on the State of Ohio's Motion to RestrictPublic /

Access to Search Warrant, Search Warrant Affidavit, and Search Warrant Inventory
Documents. After reviewing the search warrant, search warrant affidavit, and return, the

Court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the presumption of allowing public

access is outweighed by the following factors:

1. That public policy is best served by restricting public access at his time;
2. That State, Federal, or Common Law exempts the document or information

from public access;

3. That factors support restriction of public access, including the risk of injury to
persons, individual privacy rights and interests, the interest of public safety,

and faimess of the adjudicatory process.

It is THEREFORE ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the State of
Ohio's Motion to Restrict Public Access to the Search Warrant, Search Warrant
Affidavit, and Search Warrant Inventory Documents is hereby granted and that the least

restrictive means requires that the documents be restricted from public access in their

entirety pursuant to Rule 45 of the Rules of Superintendence for the Courts of Ohio,
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CL |Fl pon |The Court finds this investigation is stil ongoingthe’Cualcase botoro |

22 |presentment to a grand jury. Further, to protect theineghotthp ongoing 1
EOI LL ou,investigation, the least restrictive means at this ofits ofscal thé Warrant in its |Byentirety. ; |

The Butler County Clerk of Courts is hereby ORDERED to seal the search warrants
during the pendency of ths investigation/case or until further order by this Court
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STATE OF OHIO | CASE No. airtbs |i CLERgER CouPlaintiff i OF Cait

vs.
MOTION TO RESTRICT PUBLIC

{ ACCESS TO SEARCH WARRANT,INVESTIGATION
| SEARCH WARRANT AFFIDAVIT AND| SEARCH WARRANT INVENTORYDefendant | DOCUMENTS

Now comes the State of Ohio, by and through the undersigned Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney, and hereby moves this Court for an order restricting public access

to the search warrant, search warrant affidavit, and search warrant inventory documents

fled in this. investigation/case in accordance with Rule 45 of the Rules of
Superintendence for the Courts of Ohio. The State seeks an order from this Court to
completely restrict public access to the search warrant in thisinvestigation/caseduring |
the pendency of this matter. Allowing public access to the search warrant, search
warrant affidavit, and search warrant inventory documents would create a risk to
faimess in the adjudicatory process by releasing information prematurely to the public.
In addition, the search warrant contains case specific investigative techniques and
release would hamper ongoing law enforcement efforts to investigate the case.
Specifically, the State of Ohio states the investigation is still ongoing and will be

presented to the grandjury. By releasing the information at this point, it would
Jeopardize the integrityof the ONGOING investigation of thiscase.

The State has no objection in allowing public access to these records at the
|GET YANTOBEconclusion of the investigation which may lead to an indcimeAOI ATG
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! pendency of this investigation/case, the State believes that the administration ofjustice |
and the public are best served by restricting public access to these documents,

Respectfully submitted,

Bol Goreess vorzars
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Government Services Center
315 High Street, 11" Floor
Hamilton, Ohio 45011
Telephone: (513) 887-3474
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|SEARCH WARRANT |BUTLER COUNTYCOURT OF Contosfs |STATE OF OHI ) pg, oy |ss: RZCOUNTY OF BUTLER) Any, Phy,
GEL sp, 0"To the Butler County Sheriff and bis Deputies and the Chiefo hE CinEHSPolce Department and hisOfficers: ThisMattercame before this Court PursuantotheApplication andAffdavi{Giaih Warrant, sworn to beforsthis Court by Investigator Paul Newton #1131 of the Butler County Prosecutor'sOffice, “which Affidavit is attached

Berto nd noord heiddtof ny
“TheCourt upon full consideration.ofsaid Affidavit finds that there is substantial probable cause ‘shown toissue aOTredonWhnhnn
serhs. COMMAND YOU I THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 1,70st1DAYTIME AND DILIGENTLY SEARCH with the necessary and proper assistance, the below described premises, and

‘within three daysofthe issuanceof this warrant:

LOCATION T0 BE spARCHED
SHAVES SCIOTO DUI, FAIELDULE COUNTY010 014, ty dctof 1,835 square feet, primarily orange brick construction, with black shutters, greyroof shingles, a driveway, attached
ingle-car garagewith white rage door awallougy Tending rom the yee Lo hefont door which is black; personstity prc.EEShot hecis iss fios,sges, doses de, oecom, sme,Soe, its wo! ps, dGpr. To se popAdl, iineinok ons eoIain, lowe sed puts”
LIENS TO BE SEARCHED FOR AND SEIZED:== 2BESEARCHEDFORAND SEIZED;

lorstoi. herds of Miri, .C 153020) sd0 Taper wit rion2921.12(A)(1); and Abuse ofa Corpse, R.C. 2927.01(B):A domes dune rstoKattiod,tedKtisporssions, ising son esndWr5 Any ndall ots ain the Kotssenon©. Alot rd gh sdroefetsnpoof devant ln,AiStata Oi, ar make retfis rant wen
Ghegandemrt tis JY footy 20,4 320mi)

By, E
JUDGE, BUTLER county domof emton peas |
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FUAFFIDAVIT AND APPLICATION FOR SEARCH WARRANT JT |TT HORSEARCHWARRANT 2;
Me, FeSTATE OF OHIO ) Loipy Cy,CHE ol) ss. GtCOUNTY OF BUTLER ~~)

"ogi
BUTLER COUNTY COMMON PLEAS COURT

+ avant Paul Newton, #1131 Investigator fo the Butler County roseeutor's Offic, bingduly wom, sa and depose th following: that have substantial probable suse to brosoo olive that I have substantial probable cuuse to serch the property deserved blow iwithin th jurisdiction ofthe Butler County Court of Common Plage
LOCATION TO BE SEARCHED:
Soule HLS SCIOTO DRIVE, FAIRFIELD, BUTLER COUNTY, OHO 45014, two-storySingle family dweling of 1,835 square fect, primary orange brick construction. wit, soryShavers, sey rof shingles, driveway, attached single-car guage with whie gavage doewalkway leading fromthe divenay to the front door wi persons likely to be presen,
Search to include:
A The entice penises including ll rooms, storage arcs, closets ravers, boxes,sonainers, basemen, sub-basemnt, tic, crawl spaces, garage, and detached garage,B- Mhe entire propery Lt, including any and all outdoor strates and utiliineluding pemision ig with hand shovels and rakes under any yard nd gen arc,landscaping, flower beds, patio and decking areas.

ITEMS TO BE SEARCHED FOR AND SEIZED:
For the folowing property, to wit:

oh documents and tangible ems related 0 Katy Markham including, bt not init fo,Katelyn Markhan's possessions, missing person les and Mapas fh.B.. Anyandall notes raring he Katelyn Markham imvetgatng© Aldous td angie elt trangofangel an poctey of dt and KlingITEMS ARE EVIDENCE OF CRIMES:
ave substantial probable cause 0 believe and do believe that sid ems are evidence of the |commisionofth following crimes in violation of laws of the State of Ohi: Munda, Ro

SEE Tewm Toe |HUESE iCEPR |1 [ aS |
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go Sai 2903.02(A) and (B); Tampering with Evidence, R.C. 2921.12(A)(1); andMie a @ppse>R.C.2927.01(B). 5So %,

AFFIANT’S QUALIFICATIONS: %* Eo, 0 |01+ 1 Affint Investigator Paul Newton #1131 (“Affiant” or “I%), am employed by the BaierCounty Prosecutor's Offic, 315 High Street, Hamilton, OH, and am a Special Deputy with |the Butler County Sheriffs Office. I have been employed by the Butler County Proseoutor’sOffice since October 2, 2017 as a Criminal Investigator. Prior to this, | was employed flltime by the Butler County Sheriff's Office for over 23 years. During my employment a theButler County Sheriff's Office I worked in Corrections, Road Patrol, SWAT, Fugitive Unit,US Marshal Task Force and Road Patrol Supervisor. While working in these divisions, 1 waginvolved in criminal investigations involving felony and misdemeanor crimes includingmurder, rape, assault, robbery, crimes against persons and property in violationof the OhigRevised Code.

2. | have continued these types of investigations while employed by the Butler CountyProsecutor's Office, including as the lead investigator in cold case rape and murdeyinvestigations. In that capacity, I have obtained numerous search warmants,
3: For the last three year, I have been the lead investigator in the 2011 homicide of KatelynMarkham. In that capacity, I have conducted an extensive review of the investigativematerials of the agencies that initially investigated the case, including the City of Fairfield,‘Ohio, Police Department and the Cincinnati Office of the FBI. I have spoken in great detailwith those officers and agents involved; and 1 have personally interviewed namerouswitnesses.

4 The facts set forth in this affidavit ave based on: my own personal knowledge as leadinvestigator in this case for three years; my own interviews with the named witnesses;discussions with Fairfield police and FBI agents who have spoken directly to the namedwitnesses; my review of audio andlor video and/or writen statements of named witnesses;and my extensive discussions with Fairfield police and FBI agents who have investigated thecase.

FACTS ESTABLISHING PROBABLE CAUSE:
3. Affiant respectfully submits that the facts below establish probable cause to believe that JohnCarter was involved in the 201 homicide of Katelyn Markham in Fairfield, Butler County,and that John Carter and[SSwere involved in the disposal of Katelyn's body inIndiana, which was found wrapped in black or dark-colored plastic construction and |landscaping sheeting material; and that the plastic material used to wrap her body was |obtained fiom John Carter's then-residence at $101 West Scioto Drive, Fairfield, Ohio,where he lived with his Mother and Step-Father and/or from JESSEN hen-residence |at 5271 Ann Court, Fairfield, Ohio where he lived with, HENS AIDSaethat thefacts below establish probable cause that more of that plastic matkodi Will 56deed at said |

2
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@p La |residence notwithstanding the passageoftime, given that the house and lot haioneveligen “0 |searched in this investigation; that John Carter's Mother and Step-Father HEE Qiiyousty% |remained he ownersccupans of tha home otis dts an that Jon Carter HeSed “rmtolist that residence as his address as recently as 2021; and given the durability of th REmaterial, that it is used as a semi-permanent fixture in landscaping and constructionprojééisand is difficult to remove without detection, that it comes in bulk-rolls and the remnants of”bulkrolls can last for many years, and that said material is not incriminating on ts face; andgiven that said similar material was used to wrap the body of Katelyn Markham as set forthbelow.

6. On Sunday August 14, 2011 the City of Fairfield Police Department responded to thetownhouse residence of 21-year-old Katelyn H. Markham (Katelyn) at 5214 DorshireDrive, Fairfield, Butler County, in response to a police report that she was missing. JohnCarte, then-age 23-years old, Katelyn's boyfriendof 6 years and fiancé of Iyer, was theindividual who contacted the police department to fil the report.

7. Affiants investigation discloses that Katelyn lived alone in the townhouse, a duplex withfirst-floor front and rear entrances and with parking at both entrances. Katelyn was a studentat the Art InstituteofOhio-Cincinnati and was two weeks from eaming her college degree.
John Carter's 2011 statement
8: On August 14, 2011, John Carter was interviewed by the Fairfield Police Department. JohnCarter signed a consent form to search his cell phone, as well as his vehicle, a red 2008 FordFoaus, which he acknowledged was the car he drove at that ime including on August 13- 14,2011.

9. Affiant notes that he determined from his investigation that John Carier's residence was 2‘miles by car from Katelyn's townhouse and just around the comer, a d-minute walk.
10. John Carter advised that on Saturday August 13, 2011, he woke at 2:30 pm at S101 WestScioto Drive in the city of Fairfield, Ohio, the residence where he lived with his Mother andStep-Father. He spent a few hours at home.

11. John Carter stated that at about 5:00 p.m. he went to work at Papa John's Pizza located at3330 Dixie Hwy Fairfield, Ohio 45014. John Carter worked for about an hour and was sentome because business was slow. John Carter then called his fiend NNN <rtalked with him about puting a trailer hitch on John's car for bis planned upcoming move toColorado with Katelyn. Afer speaking with[J John Carter invited him to |come overfo Katelyn's ownhouse at 5214 Dorshie Drive Faire, Obio 43044 sacalize |
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12. John Cater stated he drove to Katelyn's townhouse at around 7:00-7:30 pan, afer Katelyngotoffwork from David's Bridal eame over to Katelyn's resdenceggohn |Carter said that he and smoked marijuana andEE veKatelyn's residence around 10:30-11:00 pm., leaving John Carter and Katelyn alogdin hep, “¢townhouse. Carter stated that he stayed at Katelyn's townhouse for approximal@asiher oo30 minutes.
Hed BH
Bas, 413. John Carter further stated as he was leaving Katelyn's townhouse at around 11:00-1 80%,pm, Katelyn was preparing for bed. He and Katelyn briefly discussed burning her old7financial documents that were in a bag next to the door. Carter sated that was the last tie.he saw Katelyn.

14. John Carte stated that when he left Katelyn's townhouse at around 11:00-1130 pam. hedrove 0a party at a mutual fiiend’s house located at 226 Race St, Hamilton, Ohio 45011.
13: John Carter stated he lef the party at 226 Race Street between 1:30-2:00 am, and returned tohis home at 5101 West Scioto Drive, Fairfield, and remained there through the night and intthe next afternoon.

16. John Carte stated he woke up between 4:30 p.m. the next day, Sunday August 14, 2011. HoWatched television, and drove to work at Papa John's around 5:00 p.m.
17. John Carter stated that around 6:30 pm he asked his manager ifhe could leave so he couldcheck on Katelyn as he had been unable to reach her by phone.
18. John Carter stated that he drove to Katelyn's townhouse where he saw her car in the backparking lot. John Carter went to the back door. John Carter sated he does not remember ifthe dor was locked or unlocked. He then put his key into the door and went in. John Carterstated he immediately knew something was wrong because Katelyn's dog “Murphy” was notin the bathroom like he normally would have beenif Katelyn had left the townhouse, TohCarter stated that he ran upstairs to Katelyn's bedroom and saw Katelyn's purse with hotwallet still in the purse,

19- John Carte stated he started calling family and frends inquiring as to whether they had seenKatelyn. John Carter stated that when fumily members arrived at Katelyn's residence, hedrove back to Papa John’s to return money he had collected from deliveries while he wis afwork and then left work. John Carter advised that afir leaving Papa John's he called 911and retumed to Katelyn's residence.

vimiNTO BEAESERist
By |MARY LSWAIN |( floor A
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20. When John Carter retumed to Katelyn's residence he went through her purse and retrievedter car keys to sce if he could locate her cell phone in her vehite, John Carter sated he wasunable to find Katelyn's cell phone. a
. NZ21. Affiant states that Katelyn's cell phone has never been located. ot &Fhe %aCot 722. hen, Carer met withthe responding City of Fifield Police Officers and gave thedent 2described above. Rog 4

ot, ©23. During interviews of John Carer on August 14 and 15, 2011, police observed and?photographed several red vertical scratch marks on the left side ofCarter's neck “
24. John Carter advised the scratches were from the electric razor that he used, although in a laterinterview, John Carter indicated that he was not sure how the scratches got there,
I:scene

25. On August 23, 2011 the Fairfield Police Department interviewed|plained that he became friends with Katelyn when they worked together at Panera Bread,Isc that on the evening of August 13, 201 1, he went to Katelyn's residence, wherete, John Carter and Katelyn smoked marijuana and discussed Katelyn and John's plan tomove to Colorado within the next few months. IMBMlstated that Katelyn appeared to beworking on school work on her laptop, and that she never moved from her spot on the sofsduring the whole time he was at theresidence.Ilbtated that Katelyn seemed distant andnot her “typically bubbly sel”

26JBstated that he left Katelyn's townhouse at around 10:45 Pm. to attend a party in Liberty
‘Township, Butler County. Jilllstated that John Carter and Katelyn were the onlyones in thetownhousewhenSle. Note that John Carter admitted the same to thepolice Jilllncversaw Katelyn again.

27. stated that he did not recall seeing scratch marks on John Carter's neck on theeveningof August 13, 2011.

28.As discussed more below,|Stook a polygraph examination at the ClaCounty ShetifTs Office in Flrids, on January 19, 2021.” That examination indicated Jillgave truthful responses when he denied knowledgeofor involvement in the disappearangeand death of Katelyn Markham.

|CERTIEXTHEYITHINTOBE Aoh MGNALEAR wR
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|John Carter’s 2015 Statement “ |
@,29.In a subsequent interview conducted on February 16, 2015, John Carter aiid ¢ odinformation fo his account that had not been provided to police in 2011 Join atts “|that after[NN|: Katelyn's townhouse on August 13, 2011, Cattet fished %| 7%watchingamovie. Carterstated that he got bored and told Katelyn he was bored. CRRSAldKatelyn he wanted to go out and do something. Katelyn stated she had to stay home. Cartgrs;, 7%,stated that Katelyn became a “litle upset” Carter stated that Katelyn had her finan,documents ina lage bag by the back door and told John tht she needed to burn them, Cards?stated that he grabbed the bag fullof documents ouof her hands and said, “Pll take care ofit “<*for you, its ok." Carter stated Katelyn got “a litle huffy.” Carter then told Katelyn, 1 Toveyou, sorry” in a “Sarcastic” manner. Carte stated that Katelyn laughed at this, he gave her akiss and he then lef he townhouse. Carte sated that was the last time he saw Katelyn

30. John Carter stated that when he arrived at the 226 Race Street address, severalofhis frendswere at the residence. John Carter stated that some were drinking alcohol, but he did no,
31.John also stated that soon after he left her townhouse, he received a text message fromKatelyn with a picture of her in which she was dressed up

32 John Carter stated that aftr leaving the Race Sireet address he thought about suprisingKatelyn by going back over to her residence. John stated he was tired and decided to instead£0 home where he went to bed.

Katelyn Markham & John Carter's cell phone records
33. 0n August 16, 2011, Faifield Police Department received the results of their subpoenarequest for Katelyn Markham's call phone records. The records indicate that texts were sentbetween the cell phones of Katelyn Markham and John Carter at around 11:04 pan. onAugust 13, 2011. A picture from Katelyn cell phone was sent to John Carter’ cell phone,Additional text messages were sent between Katelyn and John Carter's phones until 11:36pam.on August13,2011, ,

34.On August 13, 2011 John Carter agreed to have his cell phone downloaded, by Ohio BureauofCriminal Investigations (BCI) Agent Brandon Hoyt, via Cellebrite. Upon examination ofthe cell phone Cellebrite download from John Carter's phone, and cell phone recordsobtained through AT&T (Katelyn Markham’s cell phone) and Cricket (John Carter's callphone), Agent Hoyt discovered that numerous text messages between John Carter andKatelyn Markham had been deleted fiom John Carter's cell phone. Those deleted textmessages were from between the hoursof7:53 pm and 11:36 pm on August 13, 2011,

| CERTHE(THNTOBEAERR |
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35. AT&T cell phone records indicate that Katelyn's cell phone “went dark,” meaniy “i, neeither fumed of, th bttry went dead, or the SIM eard was remaved, on or abou 063m, 1,” |on August 14°, 2011. pl

% 5/2 |
i36. On Augis 27, 201, John Carter denied © police that he deleted Katelyn's August 13, 201171

messages from his phone, However, Carter subsequently admitted to police that he had in 75% |fact deleted those messages from Katelyn “accidenally” while trying to make space for the‘numerous text messages he was receiving in reference to Katelyn's disappearance.

37. John Carter also stated that he sent Katelyn a “good morning” text around 4:00 am. in theearly morming of August 14, 2011, but there is no record of that message ever being sent.
Polygraph examination of John Carter in 2011 and 2014
38. On September 19, 2011, John Cater voluntarily agreed to a polygraph examination by the

FBL. The examination was given by FBI agents at the Fairfield Police Department, Thepolygraph examination showed that Carter gave deceptive responses when he deniedknowledgeofor involvement in the disappearance and deathofKatelyn Markham.

39. On February 27, 2014, John Carter voluntarily agreed 10 a polygraph examination by the
Indiana State police. The examination was given by Indiana State Police at the FairfieldPolice Department. The polygraph examination showed that Carter gave deceptive responseswhen he denied knowledge of or involvement in the disappearance and death of Katelyn
Markham.

BCI computer download ofJohn Carter's computer
40. In August 2011, BCI downloaded John Carter's personal computer obtained by his consentfrom his residence at $101 West Scioto Drive. Carter confirmed to police this was hiscomputer. The BCI report of the download indicates that in the early morning hours of

August 14, 2011, Carter's computer played the television show White Collar Season 2episodes 12,113 and 14, beginning at approximately 1:39 am. At approximately 4:00 a.m,
John Carters computer visited several pornography sites.

41. At approximately 3:00 pm. on August 14, 2011, John Carter's computer visited several
pomography sites and then visited websites containing plot summaries of White Collar
Season 2 episodes 13 and 14,

2011 Investigation and Witness Statements
42. While exceuting a Search Warrant for Katelyn Markhan’s townhousegf S314 Dorshive

Drive, on August 14, 2011, Fairfield Police Department obs bo Fhyflcaten tood |or other bodily fluids inside the residence. While the residenco-apeiti} tails. there
7 ( iceKJ |
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~ || ENwere no signsof a physical struggle. It was also noted that Katelyn's laptop and puss wed, 4located in her bedroom. Cash was found in Katelyn's purse. No property appeiedt5have¥ >been removed from the townhouseother than Katelyn's cell phone. Her dogMurs y,the bedroom with the door closed. Po

Urs
43. Katelyn's cell phone was not located at her residence, and has never been located. Katelyn's"7cell phonei described as red or burgundycolored AT&T Blackberry.

44.0n August 22, 2011 Fairfield Police interviewed [NNNANN. +.manager of Papa John's Pizza where John Carter worked on the aflemoon of August 14,2011. INstated John Carter showed up for work at his scheduled time of 5:00 p.m.ARN ccc that John Carter had mentioned to her tht he had ot yet talked toKatelynthat day and that Katelyn had not responded 10 a good morning text message that he had sentto Katelyn.

45. At approximately 6:30 pm John Carter approached] and asked ifit was okay for him10 go check on Katelyn at her townhome, tated shortly thereafler, John Cartercalled her and stated that Katelyn wasn’t at her townhouse but her purse and car were there
46.0n August 31, 2011 was interviewed by the City of Fairfield PoliceDepartment, is the manager of GE Credit Union. [advised thatKatelyncame to the credit union (about three weeks before her disappearance) on July 20, 2011 withJohn Carter's mother,|| Ko.c1yn wanted to apply fora Visa CreditCard and [Jwas going to co-sign for it. [normed them that Katelyn wouldneed to open an account before she could apply for the Visa card.Icc uringthe conversation tha [lstated, “I'll co-sign for the Visa, but you've got to take my son toColorado with you.” [JE-emembered laughing and commented to Katelyn, “I guessvou are stuck now.”[Jrecaled Katelyn did not laugh or even smile at thecomments.

47. I reculied that Katelyn was very serious and somber during the meeting in heroffice. During the meeting[JM advised Katelyn she would hold her application untilshe decided to open an account,

45. [Iccshat Katelyn seemed hesitant to open the account.[J stated it cid notappear the credit card was Katelyn's idea.

9. Jtcthat on August 9, 2011, Katelyn came to the credit union and advised thatshe did not want to open an account and wished to cancel her appfigstipi riherisareditRa 4card.
2HE HRee MAY {SSR |Ered |
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a50. Also in August 2011, Fairfield Police interviewed PNC bank tellerJNOpAud11, 2011 (two days before her disappearance) Katelyn Markham visited hePEABank »located on $333 Pleasant Ave in the City of Fairfield Ohio, where she had a banker. ABank teller[tated that Katelyn was a regular customer of the bark; he haaeqy”;,her on numerous occasions in the previous year; and she was very friendly and bubbly dig";normally engaged in conversation with him and other bank tellers. However, that dayKatelyn did not speak to anyone in the bank.[Jlalso stated that he even went out ofhis way to get Katelyn's attention as she was leaving the bank but she did not respond whichwas very unlike her

2013 Discoveryof Katelyn Markhan:s remains in Indiana, wrapped in black or dark- coloredplastic sheeting
S1..On April 7, 2013 at approximately 11:00 a.m, skeletal human remains were located near7038 Big Cedar Road,Cedar Grove, Indiana, a wooded rural area. The skeletal remains werefound about 35 feat from the roadnear a creck. The remains were wrappedinseveral sheetsofblack or dark-colored plastic. The skull was wrapped separately in a discolored plasticshopping bag,

32. TheCityof Fairfield Police Department and the Franklin County, Indiana, Coroner's Officeresponded to the scene, collected the skeletal remains and transported them to the HamiltonCounty, Ohio, Coroner's Office for an autopsy and subsequent exeminations. The skeletalremains were identified by the coronar to be thatof Katelyn Markham. Katelyn's death wasultimately ruled a homicide, however based on the severe decomposition of the body, a causeof death could not be determined. A forensic entomologist concluded that Katelyn had diedin the second or third weekofAugust 2011, the time of her disappearance.
2020-present Investigation by the Butler County Prosecutor's Office
33. On January 23, 2020 the Butler County Prosecutor's Office became involved in the homicideinvestigation at the directionof the elected County Prosecutor Michael T. Gmoser. Affianthas been the lead investigator during the three-year investigation

34.0n August 18, 2020, affiant and other Investigators from the Butler County Prosecutor'sOffice drove from Katelyn Markham's former townhouse at 5214 Dorshire Drive in Fairfieldon the two direct routes to 7038 Big Cedar Rd., the location where Katelyn's body wasfound. The trip on both routes was approximately 36 minutes. (Note that Katelyn Markham’s |townhouse was .2 miles by car from John Carter's residence and .1 miles by carfrom[Jl] 1Iicc[RNis iscusscd below], thus the below routes would be the |most direct from either Katelyn's, John Carter's, or[SSRI ehvssidsnsespen |
me pe |TLSN
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55. The two most direct routes from Katelyn's townhouse at 5214 Dorshire Drive to 058BigCedar Road: Yo
of, ON1. State Route 129 Hamilton-Seipio Road to Indiana Route 252 to Big Cedar RT, % <
The 4See attachment labeled #1 Re "

“lo2: State Route 126 Cincinnati-Brookville Road to Indiana Route 252 to Big Cedar Road?77,7,
iESee attachment labeled #2

56. Both State Routes 126 and 129 join together at the Ohio/Indiana State Line to becomeIndiana Route 252.

57. Affant sates his belief that John Carter was familia with the location that Katelyn's bodywas dumped given that it was along the routes that Carter would have driven from his homeon S101 West Scioto to his father’s two homes at the time. Affiant’s belief is based on thefollowing facts:

58. John Carter's father,[JJ owned two properties at that time. Affiant’s investigationand driving of the above routes demonstrates that each of[NNproperties was ashort detour from the above routes from Katelyn's townhouse/John Carter's house at 5101West Scioto Drive to the location where Katelyn's body was found.

59. John Carter's father,[J wos residing at 3208 Robina Lane, in Ross Township,OH, at the timeofKatelyn's disappearance. That residence was 1.2 miles or approximately 3minutes offof State Route 126 Cincinnati-Brookville, the route used in one of those twomost direct routes to the location where Katelyn's body was recovered.

60. Further search revealed that at the time of Katelyn's disappearance, John Carter's futher,
Iso owned the residence located at 25000 Kokomo Hill Rd. in the town ofLaurel, Indiana.

61. John Carter admitted to police that he and Katelyn Markham frequently visited the 25000Kokomo Hill property to camp out and party with close friends, including Jon Palmerton.

62. The most direct route from John Carter's residence at S101 West Scioto Drive to his fathers }Kokomo Hill farm is on Indiana Route 252, which crosses over Big Cedar Road, the roadwhere Katelyn Markham's body was found.” Katelyn's remains were located 1.6 miles from |the intersection of Indiana Route 252 and Big Cedar Rd. See attachment labeled #3 A&B, |and #4.
|1 EREYTHEWNTO OE |Er CRIT |_- 0,CT SiN
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63. On August 18, 2020, Affiant and Sgt. Becky Ervin transported the black or dark-colored |plastic material used to wrap the body of Katelyn Markham from the Fairfield PoliceDepartment property room to the Cincinnati Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigations,

The material was reviewed, photographed and measured. The five separate sheets. Hie “
from approximately 5 to 11 feet long and each were a few feet wide. The pigess a {«perforated wih holes. Threeofthe pieces had largeX perforations. Seeattachmgii ipeleds, <#5 A,B,C and D. Wesoe a

Rog oh64. 0n October 8, 2020, fant spokevit[NDON P-c25 7.“
Qf Advanced Laminated Housing Structures whose company built the prefabricated home 65/7
A:25000 Kokomo Hill Road, Laurel, Indiana.[ECdviscd that he has ~
50 years of experience in building and construction. He reviewed the pictures of the plastic
sheeting material in #5A, B, C, D which was the black or dark-colored plastic material used
10 wrap the body ofKatelyn Markham. He was familiar with this plastic sheeting which he
stated is very durable and waterproof and used in construction and landscaping. He stated
that the material was NOT used in his company’s construction or landscaping of 25000
Kokomo Hill Road.

65.I 1s0 «dviscd that the perforated holes and the Xs in the material I showed him
were not factory-made but would have been placed there afr being laid out in landscaping
or construction projects.[NMadvised that he has used that kind of plastic sheeting,
[cinhat he hs sed an aerator to mk the perforated holes in the material
to allow water to drain into the ground slowly, a cheap solution for landscaping. He also
stated he has used it for a vapor barrier in crawl spaces under a house to allow water to drain
slowly into the ground.

66. On September 23, 2020, Affiant responded to 3208 Robina Lane, the former residence ofI soe vith the curent owner,IND Fon shove:SEN
photographs of #5 A, B, C, D which was the black or dark-colored plastic sheeting used to
wrap the body of Katelyn Markham. [JE stated that he had never seen anything
resembling that material in his landscaping or in his premises, including when he had
recently done landscaping renovations,

67. On December 7, 2020, the Indiana State Police with Investigator Steve Isgroofthe Butler
‘County Prosecutors Office searched 25000 Kokomo Hill Rd., with the consentofthe owner,
Io'ice searched for the plastic sheeting material in the house,outbuildings,
landscaping, and farm property. No such material was found.

68. Affiant states that on December 7, 2020, [JEM the father ofJohn Carter, voluntarily
submitted to a polygraph examination by the Indiana State Police. The examination |
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/ indicated that|cave truthful responses when he denied involvement Wor <<knowledgeofthe disappearance and deathofKatelyn Markham. of oC

Th  <09: Affiant states that on August 7, 2015,[JD the futher of Katelyn Miss; 7%voluntarily submitted to a polygraph examination by the Indiana State Police, ogg,examination indicated that[ENcove uthiul responses when he deni,involvement in or knowledgeofthe disappearance and death of Katelyn Markham. Gi
70. Affiant further spoke with several professional landscaping businesses and focal farms, 1showed them the pictures of the black or dark-colored plastic sheeting. They advised that theplastic sheeting was typically used as a vapor barrier for landscaping and the X perforationsare created after manufacturing to lic over shrubs or around trees.
71. With the information provided by[JEMand my observation of the black or dark.colored plastic sheeting at the Cincinnati FBI Office and. from interviewing severallandscaping, construction, and farm professionals, affiant has determined that the black ordark-colored plastie sheeting would become a semi-permanent fixture in a hore or yard.“The material is not something that homeowners would typically purchase themselves, butrather is purchased by construction and landscaping professionals for projects. It is sold inbulk roll amounts, and can be cut into sheets, and is used in home construction andlandscaping projects, including for creating garden beds or to line basements and crawlspaces. Remnantsofthe rols are commonly left with the homeowner after landscapers orbuilders use it for a project in the way that leftover rolls of insulation may be stored nhome.

72. Affiant’s investigation shows that this plastic sheating is commonly sold in bulkrolls inamounts that can last for years and the sheets can be re-used (lke a tarp.) The material isvery durable. The material used to wrap the body of Katelyn Markham had been weatheredfor approximately a year and six months, along the road sideofBig Cedar Road in FranklinCounty, Indiana. The area where Katelyn's body was found is subject to high water as theereekis just several yards from the road way. Yet the material was sil ntact,
73. Affan states based on his conversations with the above construction and landscapingprofessionals, that this material is something that an individual would be unlikely to disposeof if they were not aware of its incriminating characte because as noted, it is typicallyinstalled under gardens or in construction or basements, and because the material comes iybulk amounts. If a homeowner possesses leflover bulk amounts afer a construction orlandscaping project the supply could last for years for other home projects. |
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74. The public was not made aware that Katelyn Markham’s body was wrapped in the black or Sodark-colored plastic sheeting, @, |
ot,75. While the suspects John Carter and[IS would know the plastic siaghodts Yincriminating, it would be hard for the individual suspects to remove this material ota %home or groundsifit’s installed in landscaping or in a basement or to remove it from a hoffe 0.8),fit is present in a large bulk roll. It would be difficult to remove and to explain to a family7 1member why the individual was removing it from said residence. he

76. Qn January 18, 2021, Affiant responded to Orange Park, Florida to interview |]Ii reference to the Katelyn Markham case, [Eres
information that he had given Fairfield Police Department back in 2011: that he leftKatelyn's townhouse on August 13, 2011 at approximately 10:45 p.m, and Katelyn and JohnCater were the only people present when he fl,

77.0n January 19, 2021| sree to a polygraph examination. Examination wasgiven by Detective Carver of the Clay County, FL, Sheriff'sor.polygraph examination showed that he gave truthful responses when he dented knowledge orinvolvement in the disappearance and deathofKatelyn.

78. On January 28, 2021 at 11:40 a.m. hours John Caster voluntarily responded to the ButlerCounty Proscautor's Office 10" floor to take a polygraph examination. Thepolygraphexamination was given by Sgt. Rick Roseberryof the Indiana State Police Department. Likethe earlier two polygraphs, this polygraph examination showed that John Carter gavedesepive responses when he denied knowledge of or involvement in Katelyn Markham'sdisappearance and death. He specifically showed deceptive responses when asked whetherhe disposedof Katelyn'sbody on Big Cedar Road.

79.0n January 27, 2021, Affiant interviewed the biological mother of JohnCarter, at the Butler County Prosecutor's Office, stated that she has always had a veryclose relationship with her son John Carte. stated that she did not believe her sonJohn Carter was involved in Katelyn's disappearance or murder. Ilcclined to take apolygraph examination.

80. Aliant States that a review of Butler County Auditor's records and affiant’s interview ofIion choi Jen her husbandI:one heresidence at S101 West Scioto Drive since 1989 and have resided there continuously sincethat time and reside there currently. [Jflconfirmed that in August 2011, John Carterresided with her, and his Sor at S101 West Scioto Dime patos
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81. Affiant notes that police in this investigation have never searched $101 West Scioto Drive,Police have only entered those premises with the consent of John Carter in August 2011 forthe limited purpose to retrieve John Carter's computers, as described above.
82. On February 7, 2023, affant reviewed public records and other records regarding John Carteron Accurint, a law enforcement database which affiant knows to contain accurate records ofindividuals! residential addresses gleaned from sources such as voter registration, countyauditors, bank, and eriminal records. Aceurint indicates that John Carte continues to provideS101 West Scioto Drive as his address; Accurint indicates that Carter used that address asrecently as May 2021; Carter has also simultancously listed residential addresses inCincinnati since 2015; Carter currently owns a residence in Hamilton, Ohio,
83. Katelyn Markham’s cell phone is described as an AT&T Blackberry. John Carter's cellphone at the time was a Cricket LG Optimus C Android LG-LW690. On March 11, 201,Special Agent Lance Kepple of the Cincinnati Office Federal Bureau of Investigationsinformed Affant tha Cricket records for John Carter's cellular activity show that his phonebecame inactive on August 14, 2011, at approximately 12:04:02 a.m, which wayapproximately the same time Katelyn's phone want dark, at 12:06:13 am. JohGarterscellular activity stayed inactive until 224 pam. on August 14, for a BREpertil ofpapproximately 15 Hours, which Agen Kepplo observed was no typical ofi ago Bhatphone according to the records. Agent Kepple explains thefollowingreasors Tieell Sonei”‘goes darks no longer receiving or sending signals: Hy To 0

208 * ODa. Cell phone battery goes dead. 25% -
b. Cell phoneSIM card taken out. =o
. Cell phone put into airplane mod.
d. Cell phone put into a particular bag that doesn’t let cell signal transmit,

84. On February 15, 2023, affiant and another Investigator from the Butler County Prosecutor'sOffice interviewed John Carter, on the 10” floor of the Butler County Prosecutor'sOffice.During the interview Carter was askedif he still had his Cricket LG Optimus C Android LG.LW690, Carter stated that it would possibly be in a box at his Mother,|house located at 5101 West Scioto Drive,

§5.0n March 21, 2022, affiant and other Investigators from the Butler County Prosceutor’sOffice interviewed[I on the 10" floorof the Butler County Prosecutor'sOfficein ference o the ight Katelyn disappearcd. JBived in a unit neighboring Katelyn's |townhouse in August 2011. [SSwes familiar with John Carter as she had seen himvist Katelyn's townhouse numerous times in 2011 and observed that he always used the rear |entrance to the townhouse. [Jstaed that on or around August 16, 2011 ouside || CERTIFYTHEW 10 0EA" HUESep:wm |
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|of her townhouse, she was interviewed by a female officer from the Faiild Poly, 7%Department,

sb
LB.

286.JIisc tht asshewas talking with thfemaleofficer on August 16,2010. |observed John Carter walking through the parking lot as if he was coming from Katel§i gs), ©residence. John Carter started walking towards her and the female officer, JohnCand 77,appeared carcfree and was laughing and talking with another individual that was walking ~~with bin.[Ifound that to be very strange as well as when John Carter tried tointerrupt the female officer as she was speaking with The female officeradvised John Carter to move on as she was trying to interview]

87. On March 29 and March 30, 2022[llandI<scparaccly interviewed on the11" loor of the Butler County Prosceutor’s Office in reference to, the written statement eachhad provided to the Fairfield Police in April 2013 regarding August 13-14, 2011. Each statedthat they recalled that evening well and provided a very similar account
$8. On the eveningof August 13, 2011, [andI oth then-age 1S, attended theSacred Heart Festival in the City of Fairfield Ohio. After thefestival [and [ventback to [residence on West Scioto Drive in the city of Fairfield, on the same blockand just three or four houses from John Carter's residence at S101 West Scioto Drive, -.decided to spend the night at [Jlresidence. Later that evening into the early momingfours of August 14, 2011, at approximately 2:00 a.m, [Jlfand [ck out of theresidence to g0 to a party. They arranged to have a friend pick them up nearby, almostdirectly in frontof John Carter's house at 5101 West Scioto Drive.
89. As they were walking south bound on West Scioto Drive, [Jilin loth sav twovehicles driving west bound on West Scioto Drive. As both were juveniles at the time, thyhid behind an evergreen tree located at 5086 West Scioto Drive,I loth statedthey thought the two vehicles were the Fairfield Police Department. Quickly they realizedthat the two vehicles were not police officers.

90. JndIBobserved the two vehicles drive up with their head lightsoffin frontof5101West Scioto Drive. Affiant statesthat [Jill] andIboth described the vehicles comingmaaiel ection of Katelyn Markham's townhouse at 5214 Dorshire Drive and JillIcsc occ at 5271 Ann Cour, [EE and Ilooth observed a red FordFocus pull into the drivewayof 5101 West Scioto Drive. They both saw the second vehiclepull up to the front of the residence. They both described the second vehicle as » dark blue,four door car with a male in the driver seat. Jilldescribed the driver as having shoulderlength hair and unkempt beard.=sac th the residence at 5101 West Scioto
|GERTIY HERI TO3,ESHERPOTS |VAL Gui
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FoimuilDrive was completely dark. Both observed the garage door open and the red Ford Fodtgpull "7, |into the garage and the garagedoorclose. on Bp

Em.91. Approximately5to15minuteslater,[land flfobserved the garage door ofSines: 2Scioto Drive open and the red Ford Focus pull out and into the street, still with its heilligys, “7,Off. The dark blue car was still parked in frontofthe 5101 West Scioto with its beadlfghte?, ooft. [endIE then observed both vehicles leave, I stated the cars travelled badthe same way they came on West Scioto Drive, with their headlights off. Affiant states thatthe direction [Jffjdescribed is the direction toward Katelyn Markham’s house, .2 miles awayby ear; and toward[JRbouse,3 miles away by car. Affant states tht there neat least two other routesofegress from S101 West Scioto Drive to leave that neighborhoodthat do not ps by Katelyn Markham or[NNN house.
92. Shortlythereafter, [and [met with theirride and drove to a party located innearbyFairfield Twp, Butler County.

93. [stated that he was aware that Yohn Carter lived at $101 West Scioto Drive and drove ared Ford Focus at the time. [Jlalso advises that he is familiar with John Carter as Johnwas then friends with his older brother.

94 Affiant states that John Carter admitted 10 police that he drove a red Ford Foeus in August2011. Affiant leamed from the investigation that John Carter was the sole registered ownerofa red Ford Focus in August 2011; BMV records show he was the sole registered ownerbeginning on February 6, 2010,

95. Through the course of affiant’s investigation, affiant leamed that an individual known toJohn Carter and Katelyn in 2011 drove a dark blue car like the one describedby[leIat individual was identified os|I:icc: close friendswith John Carter since the age of 7-years-old and they grew up together in the sameneighborhood.

96. At the time of Katelyn's disappearance in August 2011,|resided with nisparents at 5271 Ann Court in the City ofFairfield Ohio, approximately 0.1 mils by car fromKatelyn's residence and approximately 0.3 miles by car from John Carter's residence.According to statements and affiant’s investigation, a the timeofKatelyn'sPr pa and was the sole registered owner of a 1999 Dark BlueSatumSL. 4 door sedan Ohio/License number{NNN |
97. Affiant’s investigation shows that| OnioDriver License, phatacfiom 2011 |shows him with shoulder length hair and an unkemptbestia Bop He Bion |
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thagave of th driver of the dark blue car he saw in frontof John Carters hogsg on,August 14,2011
oh
i, 2,98. Affiant separately showedISN andJ otographs ofa similar 199 BielBlue” 0, !Satum SL4door sedan. Each separately indicated that the photographsofthe 1998 Bade 7.Blue Satum SL. 4 door sedan were the same make and model and syle of car they saysAugust 14, 2011 with its headlights off in front of John Carter's residence. In aTaor:interview on June 26, 2022, when shown a 2011 Dark Blue Ford Focus,I dvised that"this was ro the vehicle he saw that night and maintained that the vehicle he saw was theDark Blue Saturn.

99. On April 14, 2022| vet with Affiant and other investigators at the ButlerCounty Prosecutor's Office. Jdviscd he was a long-time friendof John CarterandKatelyn and that he remains friendly with John Carter

100. [Ichat on the eveningof August 13, 2011 he was at work from about2:00 pam. - 11:00 pint kitchenofRick's Tavern located on Boymel Dr. in th ciy ofFaiefield, Ohio.[I stad that at all times that evening and into the next day he wasdriving his daricblue 1999 Saturn. [so stated that at 11:00 pam. he drove co-vor Tyrit
10. [Isctht ater cropping(No«¢ his residence,drove to his own residence at 5271 Ann Court in the City of Fairfield, Ohio,RR 7 home: he t00k a shower, go dressed and then drove back to pick upTN«1s rsicnce then the two drove back to Ricks Tavern.
102. tated they arrived at Rick's Tavern around midnight and stayed until 4:00a when) iroSIome and then rove 0 his own homo and stopedhome for the restof the night,

103. However,SRsave different account in his earlier interviews with Fairfieldpolice on AUgUST T2011 and February 21° 2012. In those interviews, he state that wheyhe finished work at Rick's Tavem atl 1:000m or midnight, he stayed st Rick's Tavern oesocialized ego,IIIud 1 oun 0 veERhe gavel a ide home from Rick's Tavern and then drove to his home.
104 During the interview 1 also advised[ofthe statementsofI oo J[lend what they observed at approximately 2:00 am on August 14, 2011 and that his carmatched the same model, type and color of the vehicle seen by the two witnesses; and thatthe description provided of the driverofthe blue car matched his license photo at the time.ces wmTUECoaEa
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a oO,105. |coed being with John Carter that night or in his car parked nea Cltleg's Zehouse.

Ls, Gat &con106. On April 22,2022, I responded to Rick's Tavern o speak ooI 3py rsofERcoco ofthe evening ofAugist 15-1 qt, -that the storyofthem both leaving around 11:00 pm going hori,take a shower then going back to Rick’s Tavern together and staying to around 4:00 a."definitely did not happen. Te the two were not good friends and it would haveveraSRNMOS home sp vuve©©ie tosctieo cove. Icta anothercoor,JlTRvot tvs drove RRR oon fom wri
107. I further stated during bis interview with affiant on April 14, 2022, that onthe evening of August 13, 2011 into he carly morning hoursof August 14, 2011 sad afrretin t Ries TorviSERns oo vi:was bartending that ovening,

108. On May 26, 2022, affiant interviewedI not recallspeakingwith[JN=< any time on thE eveningof August 13 into the carly momingof August 14, 2011." Attiantshowed JEphotographs of individuals know 1s havebeen working in the kitchen at Rick's Tavern during the timeof August 2011. |identified| ooo as individuals she knew who worked in thekitchen of Rick's Tavern.wl to iceniy|stcs that during thatime shegwasn't working that many hours at Rick's Tavern: Payrollrecords indicate thatonly worked 7.52 hours during the two week period endingon August 17, 2011

EF CAL reponded 0 5268 Whaling Sttet, Denver, CO to make contact with
leks Tavern in and around the August 201 iimefiame; the two wc MIL) ©when they worked the same shif it was[Jlwho drove[Jo and from work

110. | eced tht afte getingofffrom Rick's Tavern on Friday August 12, 2011(the night before Katelyn's disappearance), he went to the Sacred Heart Festiva and ot wwith friends including John Carter and Katelyn Markham, otc he could tell fromabnaad Katelyn's behavior tha the two were having problems or a conflict that eveningIN cts that when he arrived he spoke to John Cartor and Carter completely ignoredhim which was highly cried the mood between John and Katelyn “asif they were breaking up.” also stated that as he was leaving belAHspoke to John Carter and Carter again completely ignored him. TRUE pile, |
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©, Tei 11. Affiant states that his investigation discloses that John Carter referred toKagemiighe Tapast tense in private conversations with witnesses and in media interviews Ray S|Katelyn's disappearance.

Fhe 4 ©Di, aZa 4oC12. Affant interviewedJ on December 22, 2022. Is lensed fife ©investigator. [JM stated that John Carter called her on August 16, 2011. She audio”seconded the conversation. Carter stated that he wanted a private investigator to rn theInvestigation and was asking hee what investigative steps were typically taken by polic i 5murder investigation. [Jstated that Carter repeatedly referred to Katelyn in thepasttense.

113. On January 12, 2023, Atfant interviewed[NDNOs i shewasfrends and college-classmates with Katelyn Markham at the timeof het 2011 isappcaranes
14. [cdthat when she spoke with John Carter on August 16, 2011, Carterrepeatedly referred to Katelyn in the past tense.

115. [I ccc te aso on August 16,2011, J cod Carter drove toKatel pl egnhouse. Carter took mail and packages that hed been delivered syKatelyn'sdoor. _— (Carter that given the police investigation, Carter should leave the mailandpackages and notify the police.
116. Icothat Katelyn confided to her during the three to six months prior toher disappearancc, that Katelyn was unhappy being engaged to John Carte ang eytrappedinchs. clattonship. Katelyn further stated that she was unhappy with Carers lifeugtaincluding his heavy use of drugs and pomography, and that she was no Tongersexuallyauracted to Carter, and was uncomfortable with the sexual activity Carter asked her 1)ovate in Katelyn futher stated that Carte was very jealous and possessive when Katelyneven spoke with other men.

ur. gc" steted that in the three to six months prior to Katelyn'sdisappearance, eceasionally had John Carter and Katelyn over to her house fordinner. At thosetimes, [Jobserved that John Carter and Katelyn's relationship wastasopecially when Katelyn talked about her plans for afte her upeoming cbllegegraduation.
February 17, 2023 Search Warrant Executions : |118. On February 17, 2023, a search warrant was executed at $101 West SciotoDrive, |aiild, Butler County, Ohio 45014. During the search warrant, relevant items la.the Katelyn Markham homicide investigation were discovered: notes on, fheKatelynYork nestgation, ravings of an “angel” i the woods, an,Fa |i
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A| Gp |CONCLUSION Lin, Gy,A $a, a LLi Si eC19. Affiant respectfully submits that taking all of these facts into consider ation, bffred of . |Affiant’s training, experience, and three-year investigation of this homicide, there £5 pide |cause that John Carter was involved in the 201 homicide ofKatelyn Markham in FA4564 |Butler County, and Joha Carter and [J were involved in the disposal of herbodyin Indiana. There is probable cause they obtained the plastic material used to wrap he bodyfrom John Carter's residence at 5101 West Scioto Dr. Fairfield, Ohioand/or[EEresidence a 5271 Ann Court. There is probable cause that additional sad plastic shctingmaterial and devices to perforate that material and receipts for such items wil be found when4 search warrant is excuted at either location. Finally, there is probable cause that KatelynMarkham’s AT&T blackberry and John Carter's Cricket LG Optimus C Android LG-LW690will be found when a search warrant is exceuted at either location. All items specified isevidence of the commission of the murder of Katelyn Markham, to wit in violation of theJaws ofthe StateofOhio: Murder, R.C. 2903.02(A) and (BY; Tampering with Evidence, R.C.2921.12(A)(1); and Abuse ofa Corpse, R.C. 2927.01(8).

120 Afflantspecifically points to the changing accounts provided to police by John Carter andEE he left John Carter alone with Katelyn at 10:45pm. on August 13, 2011 and that[SEE polyeraph indicated truthful responses; thatJohn Carter admitted to being alone with Katelyn in her townhouse on August 13, 2011, forapproximately 30 minutes until approximately 11:00-11:30 pm. and described that Katelynwas “upset” and “huffy”; that Katelyn's phone went dark and John Carter's phone becameinactive within two minutes of each other at about 12:06 am. on August 14, withinapproximately 30 minutes of the time Carer stated he lef Katelyn's townhouse afer beingalone with her; that Carter stated in his February 15, 2023 interview that his Cricket 1GOptimus C Android LG-LW690 would possibly be in a box at his Mother,house; that police observed red scratches on Carter’s neck on August 14 —_—did not observe when he left Katelyn and Carter alone on the evening of August 13; that adownload and forensic examination of Carter's cell phone shows and Carter admitteddeleting numerous text messages exchanged with Katelyn between 7:53 and 11:36 pam. theeveningof August 13; that Carte stated to police and a witness that he sent Katelyn # “goodmorning’ message on August 14 at 4:00 a.m., however, his phone records do not show such amessage and in fact his phone was inactive for a 15-hour period on August 14, fiom 12:042m. 10 2:24 pm.; that the location where Katelyn's body was dumped was proximate to theroutes from Katelyn's townhouse/John Carter's house to John Carter's father's homes, routesthat John Carter would have been familiar with; that John Carter's three polygraph |examinations all indicated deceptive responses in his denials of involvement in Katelyn's |death; and that multiple witnesses described arguments and a strained relationship between |John Carter and Katelyn in the days and months before Katelyn’s murder. I |
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8,121. Afffant futher states that based onl and] escrption ofi lsiesmatching Carter's red Ford Focus and ue Saturn, and the disp og ~driver of the Blue Saturn matching and the cars pulling up to 5101 W&{ScioferDrive at approximately 2:00 a.m. on August 14, 2011 with hei headlights of, thy:has good cause to believe that John Carter and.Icc: in hese vehicles Affstates that he believes the 2:00 a.m. fime is significant because it is around the time: HigtCarter stated he let the party at Race S. in Hamilton, OF, and also peonesCarter'seataownload by BC shows computer activity on Carter's computera 1499 an. oeAugust 14, 2011. Affiant states it is also significanttha SE and described thecars coming from the directionof Katelyn Markham’s house andr= Fo andga 707 Focus pulling int the garage of S101 West Scioto DY fo G5 minutes, and| departing together returning in the direction ofKatelynMarkham’s townhouse on EE Based on these facts, affiant states he hasprobable case to believe that John Carter and[vouhave bec able to readilyoblain plastic sheeting material from 5101 West Saolo Drive andlor 527, pve Court thatwas used to wrap Katelyn's body.

122. Affant further states that there is probable cause that the above-described plastic sheetingmaterial wil be found at S101 West Scioto Drive andlor 5271 Ann Cont notwithstanding thepissago of time, given that the home has never ben searched; that John Carter's Mog: andSiep-Tather have continuously remained the owners-oceupants ofthat home sc gop andthat John Carter has continued to list that residence as his address a recently as 2021; thatJohn Carter has a very close relationship with his Mother who lives a fs residence; thatinvestigation and/or search of] v0 properties have not disclosed the sheetingmaterial and that— indicate he has no knowledge of Katelyn'smurder; and given the durability of th plastic materi, that the material soe 1bulkamounts in ge ols, is semi-permanent fixture in landscaping and const projects,and the remnants oftolls of the plastic material are commonly kept in households, is difficultto remove without detection, and that sid materia i not incriminating on it fu. Further,oy documents and angie ems related to Katelyn Markham including, but no fr 0,Katelyn Markham’ possessions, missing person fliers and Mapquest directions, any and allnotes regarding the Katelyn Markham investigation, and all documents and tangible itemsrelued to drawings of “ung” and pocty of death and Killing, shows relora to, andcontinued interest in, her disappearance and death,
123. Butler County Prosceutor Michael T. Gmoser and Assistant Prosecuting Attorney BradBurtss, Chief of the Felony Division, Butler County Prosecutor's Offs he. reviewed thisaffidavit for legal sufficiency.
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! 124: As such, serch warranti requested for the listed residenceof5101 West Scioto Driveinthe ityof Riri, Ohio 45014, forthe sarc and seizureofsud propery,
125. Affant states there is NOT urgent necessity that the premises be searched in tigpighttime to prevent the removal of such property. oh Dw2 © C.Sem yeFe5 a

nos a
Br5Further Affiant ‘naugly.
wt(Signature)

APFIANT, Paul Newion, Investigator Butler County Prosecutor's Office
Syiom to before me, subscribed in my presence and fled in this Cout this [7 Day ofFeBruany AD 203, u 3:30am a)

uy (hail€
JUDGE, BUTLER COUNTY Gt MMON PLEAS
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Gi, Go, “ARETURN OF SEARCH WARRANT RL
Fhe 4Returned, this 24 _gay of Z 25, 2, |A.D.2033
BGServed by making search as within directed, upon which search|found GooSee tached documents; Property Sheet fo $101 W, Scioto Drive Frfeld Ohio 4314

Signature fordAse
I y7% Noire » the officer by whom this warrant was executed, do swear thatane above inventory contains fre and detailed account of th propery aken by mt opwarrant,

SignatureSthee

Suworn to before meand subscribed in my presence this LAX gayof_ferausny AD.2023.

BUTLER COUNTYFi,COURT
By Daer_€. rnugi JubcEOhher ©.vue
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